
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEJ\CENT COMMISSION 
OF THE UNITED STATES. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

In the Mat t er of the Claim of 

JCBEPHINE PRSLE on her ovn 
behalf and as natural guardian 
or her infant- children 
snvu. PBSLE and »ITLY P.BSLE 

8ll Sable Road, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Under the Yugoslav Claims Agreement 
of 194P anc the International Claims 

Settlement Act of 1949 

•• 

•• 

• Docket No. Y-51.3• 

•• Decision No. 15l8 

•• 

•• 

•• 

FINAL DECISION 

Thirty days, or such extended ti~e vs may have been granted by 

the Commission, having elapsed since the Cla.imant( s) herein and the 

Governn:ent of Yugoslavia were notified of the Proposed Decision of 

the Commission on the above Clai1;J, and no objections thereto or 

notice of intention to file brief or request for hearing having been 

filed, or, if filed, no further evidence or other representations 

hciving been offered persuant to the opportunity duly afforded tberefor, 

such Proposect Decision is hereby adopted as the Commission's final 

necision en thi~ Claim. 

Dene at Washington, D. C. DEC 2 t .M( 
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FCREIGN CUil6 SETTLElmll' COH!ISSIOB 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

Washirlgton, De C. 

In the Hitter of the Cl•~m ot 

JreEHIINE IBSLE m her own 
behalf and as natural guardian 
of her infant dlildren 
Sn.VIA. msLE and EMILY msIE 

8ll S&ble Road 
Cleveland, Chio 

thder the !Ugoslav Claims Agreement 
of 1948 and the International Claims 
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Settlement Act ot 1949 

PROPOOED DECISION OF THE COlffiSSION 
'" 

This is a claim for $1621 800, plus interest, by Josephine Prsle 

on her own behalf and as natural guardian of her two infant children, 

Sylvia Prsle and End J7 Prsle. 

is a citizen of the United States 


since her birth in the lid.ted States cm February 28, 19~, as evidenced 

by a certified cop7 of her birth certificate 11b.:lch she filed witA the 

Commi.ssi.on. On June 271 19371 wb:Jle she resided in ?Ugoslavia, she 

u.rried J)n11 Prsle, a ?Ugoslav national. '!be infant, Sylvia Prsle, 

born of that marriage m ?Ugoslavia cm November 19, 19391 is a citizen 

ot the lllited States, bavillg acquired such citizenship by virtue of 

Section 1993 of t.he R8'Vi.sed Statutes, as amended by the Act of 111.7 24, 

1934. The infant, Kmi17 Prsle, born of that JDUTiage in ?Ugoelavia an 

October 14, l94S, le a citizen ot the United states, haviDg acquired 

such oithenahip by virtue ot Secticm 20l(g) of the Hational1t7 Act ot 

1940. 

1he c:i., • ia ~or the alleged taking b7 the Gover111Bnt ot l\lgo

sla.via ot real propert7 which claimant •tatea vu deTiaad to her 1'7 

http:Commi.ssi.on
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her mother, ltley' Spretnak1 deceased, and tor cla~umtts i:nterests iJl 

real and personaJ propert7 (general merd:aandising business) tan.r~ 

jointJ..7 Olmed b7 the claimant and her huband, Emil Prsle, liho mt 

bis death on .JUl1" 201 194'1 all of which property was located 1n 

Petrorlna. and Hovaki1 Yugoslavia, and for the loss of income from 

the real property. Froa the record, it appears that Em1 J Prsle was 

not a tilited States national at the tJme 0£ his death. 

ibe Commission finds it established b7 certified extracts from 

the Land Register of the Count7 Court of Jastrebarsko (Docket Noe 14, 

Cadastral District or Petravina, and Docket Nos. 1701 770, 7741 466 

and 46S, cadastral. District of Volavje), filed b7 the Government of 

Yugoslavia, dated Februaey 121 1953 and A.tJgUSt 121 1953, and admis

sions of that Government, that clajmnt•s mother, JILey" Spretnak,ia the 

record owner of a three-fourths interest in 6.3 parcels of land 

(Docket No. 14) with a house on one of the parcels; that claimant, 

Josepb:Srae Prsl.e1 is the record owner ot a cme-hal f interest and her 

children, Syl'ri.a and Emily, are the record OWl'lBrs :ln equal shares of a 

one-half interest in 6 parcels of land (Docket Nos. 1701 466 and 46S) 

vita a structure on one of the parcels; and that cl.aimant•s, Josephine 

Prsle•a, ch:Jl.dren1 Sylvia and Emily, are the record owners in equal 

shares of 2 additional parcels of land (Docket Nos. 770 and 774). 

1he GovermEnt of !Ugoslavia reported, under date of JBrch 9, 

l9S4, that no restrictive measuru haft been applied by that Govern

Jl8Dt agai llst the above real propert7 and that it is free and kept and 

managed b7 Franjo VU.Cinonc, a farar of Petrov:lna, ca the baais ot 

powers of attonMq" which c].a1 mant and 11ar7 SpreUi•k gave hill before 

th87 departed tar the UD1ted States. 

Th18 Cowd.eaicm•s repreaenta'tive ill 1\lgoalavia interriawed !'ranjo 

VucinoTic in P8trorina cm Jane 10, 1954. Jt-. VU.c1.mn'ic ccmftrmcl that 
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he holds all of the abow-mntioned real propert7 by T.lrtu ot a power 

of attorne7 tor unlimited duration from the claimant md that he for

wards her an annual account of its finarlCial status. He stated that 

ae rented some ot the land and buildings to other persons imder auth

ority ot the power of attorneyJ that he uses the inco• to pa7 the 

taxes and maintain the props-cy-. He .turther stated that sometbe :ln 

l949 a unit ot the Yugoslav Ar'lll3 took possession of certain bujld1ngs 

involved in this claim and evicted the tenants and that, althongb the 

Arlf13' no lomger holds the propert7, be has instituted suit agmmt it 

far damages. 'lbe tact that he instituted such suit tends to confirlll 

his statement that claimant is the legal awrier. lbreover1 since the 

YUgoslav A.rmy' took possession in 1949, the claim for such unlaful 

takllig, if a:t11'i is not within tl1e jurisdiction of the Connissicm since 

it occurred after Jul.7 19, 19481 the date of the Settlement Agr.eemant 

between the Governments of the Uoited States and Yugoslavia. '!hat 

Agreement provides, inter al~!f far settlement of cl•:lnm of nationals ot 

the thited States aga:Jnst Yugoslavia on account of taking bJ' Yugoslavia 
r 

of propa-t7 and of righte al1d interests in property, llhich occun:-ed be

tween Septenber 11 1939 and cJul1" 191 1948 (Article 11 sub. (a)). 

'Die Land Regiater extracts above referred to show that the real 

propert7 recorded in Docket No. 14 •till stands in the na• of lla7' 

Spretnak (three-fourths intereat)J that the real propert7 recorded in 

Doclret Hoe. 1701 466 and 46S etanda in the ne•a of clainumt, Josephine 

Prsle, and her two children, Sylvia Prsle uJd Endls7 Prsle; and that 

tb8 real property recorded in Docket Hose 770 and 774 stands 1D the 

na• ot cla1mant•a, Josephine Prs1e•s, two cb1ldrm, S7lrla Prsl• and 

l>ri17 Pral.e. 

'lbe Governmnt ot l'Qgoala'Via 18 of the 'Vin that, cl•1 nt• 

Josephine Prale1 became a citizen ot Tagoal&T.l.a in 1937 b7 her arriap 



to Em:fl Prsle, now deceased, who waa a Yugoslav national, and that her 

children are likewise Yugoslav citizens. 

As stated above, the Government of ?Ugoslavia reported that all 

of the above real property is tree, that is to sa7, it haa not been 

taken b7 that Government. '!he position of that Government 18 that al

though the record owners have acquired United states citizensh:Sp, or 

are such citizens by birth, they have not lost Yugoslav citizenshipJ 

that the prq:ert7 is1 therefore, exempt from nationali.zationJ that no 

restrictive 11Basures have been applied to itJ and that it may be sold 

ar otherwise disposed of in the same vq as the propert7 of 8117' citi

zen of Yugoslavia. 

In the absel'lCe of actual interference with the real property, ot 

which there is no evidence, claimant, J~ephine Prsle1 and her two 

children, S7lvia and Enrfl7 Prsle1 are not eligible to receive an award 

under the YugoslaT Claims Agreement of 1948. 

Cl•inmt asks $141 800 compensation for the deprivation of incoa 

from JuJ.T 201 1945 to ~ 191 1948 frClll the real prepert7 which she 

awned jointl.J' with her husband, and tor tile deprivation ot incOllB from 

. August 23, 1946 to Jul.1' 191 1948 troa the real property which she sub

aeque11tl7 1merited froa her mother. Since the evidence shows that 

DOD8 of the a.tcrementioned propcrt7vaa taken bJ" the QowrmneDt of 

l'Ugosla:n.a• but that in fact haa been managed during the abow dates b7 

claimant•• apnt, Franjo Vucinovic, the claim tor such alleged depriTa

ticm 1.a denied. 

Vitb respect to the personal prapert7 (general merchandl.einc 

bnmneae), the Qovernmant ot tugoelavia haa repcrted that it vu awmd 

excluaiveq bl" Bid' Prs1e (cla1mmt•a huabmd) when it vu contiscatedJ 

that during the procedure ot contlacaticm, •8!17 ~ the itw 1l8re 
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excepted and lert tor the use of close members of 1Dnil Praleta tam1ly 

and given to themJ that claimant was personall.7 present lihen the in

vento17 was prepared and gave no proof that UJ7 of the confiscated 

property belaiged to her. B'e Vocinovic likewise stated that this 

•rchandise was considered to be the property of Jta. Prsle since the 

latter was registered as the nerchant (owner). 

'!be burden of proof :!n establ.jsbillg a claim re81is on the claim

ant. The Commission is of the opinian that cla1.mnt bas not estab

lished direct ownership of any- personal propert70 Theretore, there 

remains for consideration the question as to lihether claimant or her 

children succeeded to &IQ" personal property ONDed b7 their husband and 

father, respective]Jr, an his death. 

'!'he Governmnt ot l\Jgoslavia has advised and has turnished cor-

roborating documentary evidence to the effect that clajnant•s husband, 

by" a sentence of the M1.11taey" Court of the Military Territory of Zagreb, 

dated Jul.T 201 l94S1 was sentenced to be shot~ permanent loss of politi.. 

cal and parti~ul•r civil. rights, and confiscation of propertyJ that he 

was shot on August 15• 1'45; and that by a decision of the People's Di.s. 
trict Court, Jastrebarsko1 dated HO'V'·ember 171 1'h51 his personal prop

ert7 waa transferred to the Statee 

CJ.a.iJaant•s husband was not a citizen of the UAited States. 1he 

confiscation of his properv was carried out after he died. 1'tll1S1 the 

legal question is presented as to libether 1m7 interest in his propert7 
of 

vested in claimant between the datfi the confiscation de.cree and the date 

the contiscatian was carried out. We are of the opinion that it had not. 

'l'he ~t of Jul.7 191 1948• between the QoverDEnte of the l)lited 

Statu and Y'a.goslana, as inlplemanted by the JD.ternaticmal Claima Settle

9Dt A.ct ot 191&9, nquiree that tbe Conw1aeicm be gu:lded b7 principle• ot 

international law, jq.e~ice ldld equ.it7 (Section 4(a) o~ the International. 
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Claims Settlement A.ct), in deternd.nillg questions of this kind. rt 

appears that the confiscation procedure was carried out in accordance 

with the laws of Yugoslavia, as evidenced by the copies of the de

crees which have been provided by" that Government and b7 reference to 

its laws. In arq event, we have no evidence indicating that it was 

not. '!he fact that claimant's husband died after the sentence of con

fiscation and before it was carried out is not, in our view, material. 

In the first place, the confiscation was not against a person liho was 

a citizen of the United States. A claim Jiust be national in origin, 

i.e., the propert7 DIDSt be taken from a United States national. (See 

Section 2001 Bcrchard1 Diplomatic Protection of Citizens Abroad.) 

Generall.71 a nation has no basis for objecting to or demanding compen-

sation (in bebilf' of its citizens) for a wrong, if any, which another 

nation •7 inflict upon its own citizens. (See Hackworth, Digest of 

International Lav, Volume 51 Section SU.) Secondl71 we are not in a 

position to question the lan; ar courtprc~$ of Tugoslavia on such 

matters in the absence of evidence that such lmrs and procedures were 

not followed, er that thq did not; •asure up to international standards 

ot justice. In this coDD&ction, it mq not be •miss to observa that 

the lava of the UA1ted States in e.tf'ect permit the taking of propert7 

an ccmvict:lan of offenses against;· the state (e.g., tines). We1 there

fore, hold that claimant and her childreu did not succeed to the per

sonal propert7 tarmarqbelanging to their deceaaed husband and father, 

reapectiveq, vb1ch was taken troa b:tm ~his litetim by virtue ot 

the w:111t,ar.r sentence above referred to. 

Dated at Waabingtcm.1 De Ce 

NOV 1 91954 

http:Generall.71

